£15.95 per person

£19.95 per person

Selezione di pane

Selezione di pane

Minimum 8 people

Minimum 8 people

Today’s selection of bread (V)

Today’s selection of bread (V)

Olive miste

Olive miste

An authentic mix of pitted olives marinated in
garlic & sweet peppers (V)

Spiedini di pollo

Skewers of marinated chicken breast wrapped in
fine cured ham

Arancini

Deep-fried balls of saffron rice stuffed with
mozzarella (V)

Bruschetta pomodoro

Toasted ciabatta topped with a mix of ripe tomato,
red onion and fresh basil tossed in a splash of herb
olive oil (V)

Pizza Margherita

Classic mozzarella & tomato pizza topped
with oregano (V)

Ali di pollo al forno

Chicken wings Tuscan style, marinated then
baked in the oven

Patate all’ origano

Deep-fried potato, sautéed with fresh garlic and
oregano. Add a little pot of our sun-dried tomato
tapenade to dip in for an extra £0.95 (V)

Calamari fritti

Calamari, seasoned and then deep-fried and served
with garlic mayonnaise

Insalata Caesar

Popular salad of Romaine lettuce, shavings of
Gran Moravia, croutons and dressed with Pesto’s
own dressing (V)

Polpette di manzo

Spicy beef meatballs in a tasty garlic, herb and tomato
sauce on a bed of spaghetti
Available for groups of 8 people or more only.
Please note menu availability & booking
policy may vary between restaurants, please
contact to check before booking. If you have
any dietary requirements in your party please
discuss with the manager when booking.

An authentic mix of pitted olives marinated in garlic
& sweet peppers (V)

Insalata Caesar

Popular salad of Romaine lettuce, shavings of
Gran Moravia, croutons and dressed with Pesto’s
own dressing (V)

Pappardelle ai funghi

Pappardelle pasta in a fresh wild mushroom, cream,
white wine and thyme sauce (V)

Arancini
Deep-fried balls of saffron rice stuffed
with mozzarella (V)

Ali di pollo al forno

Chicken wings Tuscan style, marinated then
baked in the oven

Rigatoni al forno alla Calabrese
Rigatoni pasta bake with a Calabrian spicy
pork and beef ragu which we spice up with
our Napoli sausage and fresh hot chillies.
Topped with mozzarella, breadcrumbs and
Gran Moravia

Pizza con gorgonzola e pere

Large homemade pizza topped with mozzarella,
gorgonzola, pear and rocket

Arrosto di costine di maiale

Racks of pork ribs rubbed with herbs & spices, flashed
on the chargrill then slow roasted. Great for sharing

Calamari fritti

Calamari, seasoned and then deep-fried and served
with garlic mayonnaise

Verdure al forno

Fresh colourful seasonal vegetables, lightly seasoned
and simply roasted (V)

Patate all’ origano

Deep-fried potato, sautéed with fresh garlic and
oregano. Add a pot of our sun-dried tomato
tapenade to dip for an extra £0.95 (V)

Polpette di manzo

Spicy beef meatballs in a tasty garlic, herb and tomato
sauce on a bed of spaghetti

